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ounced that would go to Harris- -

Rr i burg tonight to of state,
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nnnirin(nni1pnt nf nttblii InUrnotion fur
1'ennsylvania. t)r. Fincgan lives in Al- -

bony. lie Is deputy rommissmner f

education York state.
Dr. Fincgan is expected to assume

duties of his new post .Tune 1.

tn confirming Doctor
Fincgan today said lie did not care
to make any slntenienf of plans
until he had n talk (Joier-- ,

nor Pprotil and had gone cnrefnlly into
every phase of work. "1

to .ur.pt the post," he said, "be-
cause Gocrnor Sprout lias lunde me
feel, in my iiulgnicnt, that is one of
tho grat'st opportunities in the
country.

"Doctor 1'inegan is a man wide
nirl blukiilil iti'il.n ii fiinil

S-l-
T of public .o.r......" Ir.

Xew York educator had accepted the
position.

.,.lr n umn great tint and n man
of ability," he added

Acceptance of tlie siiit'i'intendeniy by
Doctor Fincgan ends omcwluit of a
hunt for a suitable head of the depait-men- t

of iiistniction. lie is
second York man to whom the
post has tendered.

Governor Kproul previously nuil nskeil
Dr. George II. Ktrnyer. Columbia
University, to become the of
the Dr. C. Schaeffcr,
the invitation was declined.

rumor thnt a second New Yorker
would be offered the headship of

educational me
current than a ago. The
Governor at would not

the name of the nominee for
Doctor Schncffer"s old post. It was
made known thnt the new man was a
prominent educator, nnd one "used to
giving orders.-- ' Doctor Finegnn comes
up to these qualifications.

Doctor Finegnn is recognized 11 s one of
the count
was born at iiilton. Aow lork.
September

. Vi!" srntI,ln,Pl1
from Ham llton r Ollrcn ID 1S!)4. Mild re- -

ceived the degree
the ew lork State Normal Col-

lege, nnd the honorary degree of doctor
laws from Colgate I'niversity.

He was n teacher in the public schools
,ot Xcw York six-- prin-
cipal of the public schools at West Ful

lork, from to ISfK). In

rntninnm
tin thorn

1801 Doctor Fincgan was school

l

K.

commissioner of Schoharie countv' New
York. '

Doctor Fincgan also held the no- -

Isitidhs of supervisor of examinations.
Ssew ork htate Department Public
Instruction: chief division.
New York State Department of Public
Construction, and assistant commis
sioner for elementary education. He
was appointed deputy commissioner of
education In 101.1.

In 1805 Doctor Finegan was nil- -

niltted to the New York
He is also known as hav-

ing written "Text liook on New York
School Law," "Judicial Decisions
Kducation." Training
Agencies," as well as articles 011 edu-
cational subjects.

CATCH FIRE-ESCAP- E THIEVES

Loot Taken From Auction Rooms
Recovered by Detective

Acting Detective Leary, the
Eleventh station, has,

ri eye nt
It was an unfortunnte eje for

Williams, of St. Louis,
Charles of for

PLAN AID TO CONTRACTORS

Bill Proposes to Protect Builders
From War-Tim- e Contracts '

Wnr-tiin- o 1okos suffered by munlci-pn- l
conlrnctors bo repaid to them

by the city If the passes a
bill introtliirrri by llrprcsditntlve r

It. Smith, of Hertford rounty. Tlie
......... , , .i. -. - ...iinru'juit' iut me rcuci oi cnimiutmn

tnnu I'liiiTiMi luin ruiiiruriH ciurs
wlileli proved utifnir beraitue of unfore-
seen war conditions in the labor and
material world.

A number of contrnetors slowed down
,ne'r work " nbandoned it nltoKfther

i(uri1K lhe ,ur .,ct.!o( Th0 1,111 (.,),,.
lutrsi that looses shown on contracts ox- -

N'litrd ix months prior to (5,1
'

."'V' .?"', b. w"'- - .,,,.."!"1"?('

tractors against actual loss" and a
iiiimlnr tif IniMil intif rni'trn-- wnuld be

"' lniliii to lireenl claims.
. !1 !.. U ,

ill urn ii i ' tii'ii no iiui nut u, ii
i,,ptPrlnInp loss(1M, blIt ,, ,.lnims ,'imflt

.j,(, ailjudii'iited in the t'nmmon Picas
courts and Councils later have the power
t.. .arry out the hndings the court. .

'C ,n it.ttl.iti.'n lu in lui (flLoti liV IIIP
n,n rnulincs of t lip lower

Hurt arc reviewable in the Supreme.
IVurt.
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iinill1"1"-- 1 ""11111 .Will .Men
i.,,l t'oMm

''y
'"',' line withFlorence CoHicr ,llcil" "'" ouvejed inMihlred I'olgan ' iiaker

, Flomi.-- ln"b"" '" '""'B'
Helen Jones. Mildred . '" "dor

'.Mice . '!sV .' '"I'.i.il .1011 11 ceremoniesCthel Hustnce.
F.ditli Itollinger. Mnttie Kincaid. Kath-r- j

11 Craminer and Marvel Ynugliun.
.Miss Mildred Ilurtoii be at the
piano.

CARR WAR LEGION

letter which
Chosen Here SPt nil

delegates of tho'f
American Legion ( general,

'. .

Miilors served prosont thirty- -

! ro mnmhoryiiin tlifa ttU n

named

'Teacher

Winter
dawn.

Ellis, Mnj's

,.,,.,..,.

I.oretta

v. pt , v .,. , '
The ollicers

Captain Ccortfo Wentworth Carr: vice
chairman, I'rivate Howard (!. liuek :

sccrcturj. Sergeant .Major Willlnm .F.I
Smith; treasurer, Major

Chairinc'i of tlie subcommittees were
,'leeted follows :

diMri't. I'riMite Ilowanl fl.
Huck. "0 South Twelfth street;
second district. Lieutenant Samuel II.
.loiies. "01- - I'nrrish street; dis- -

orpornl (tcorge Notrr. Is.l
iseigraui' sireei; lourin uiMriei. ea- -

I. I'll 1, illlli'll. ,iiii 1. Ill
nue; tittli district. Lieutenant ,1. ,1.

T.ainond, Sill Tioga street:
district, Lieutenant William
Mucin ii, ( hosier avenue.

MATCHES

Boy in Seriou3 Condition
After Igniting

Thrcp-ycnr-o- Alexander liherer, of
(ilniicpstcr, N. J., plnjing with
matches on the second story of his
home night, his

was
burned. 1 1 parents on the first
heard screams nnd rushed up to
him. He was hurried '-- the "ooper
Hospital a passing The
l'hsicinns say that his condition

"".,oxnn,ipr the Frank
,.,iet electrician of the WelsbacL

Cmlian '' (iloucester.

for York Road
W. linger, Alfred iSriitz

caught them sneaking down 11 Kohert Scott, icwers for the assess
808 Vine this It ment damages fr the opening of

'also discerned the loaded they from Loudon l'ish-carrir-

er's avenue, tiled leport today
They were held for by Mngis-- , Court Common No. -- , in which

frate Orelis Leary told what the thej made the nwards
handbags contained. Silverware nnd proper! owners: Emma Dear, ;

jewelry up in miction William H. Hart. Jr., .$."00;
of Page llrooks. where tilled bags mid I'niversalist Home, .f.'OO; John
two suitcases later were found on the' Mursdcn, S.'!.0t7..'0 ; trustee Eliza

by the A dooriheth Ciiirrett under the will
been forced, (rni c,,,,,., $700.
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No Demonstrations

Planned by 800 Mem- -

bers

VLItHANJ) lUViail dVinuuw,

.Memorial week will be observed by
H"-- various po.ts the (irand Army of
,1,p Republic tins city and state next

'week. nlthnliL'li Ihprn will he ren- -

(,. demonstiation the
N"t Sundfl will mark the openm

."f the meinoriul cxcrcics. wlien

nst will attend designated church
, prput.Il(l,

''I'Pi'opriate to the occasion. There will
ho tin parades on this day, each veteran
going fie an lmliuiluul tlie cliunMi ,rt'

,vv'1'(''1 '"is jmsl lias been nssigiud. The1
Sonsnf Veterans and other patriotic or- -

iffMmnlini.u I,... !.... ... ...
u'
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Gloucester
Clothing

automobile.

Damages Opening

handbags

will Lincoln's
Veterans, Young. $20.

the

County Officers circular in these plans
Meeting fol.tll )ias, b(,(,n (istribiited to

Local ollicers ami ,P pvts bv Samuel Town, us- -
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Army of the
Veterans and similar liavp
been invited to these

1MMI nienibers. tlie whole state there
4."-- l pots 11.000 members. The,

largest post in Xo. i.',
which 's by George W.
Cook, has upon its roll 17!l names.
This has twenty men
since last .lune.

(irand post becomes e.ttiuct
""('n tl"'ri' ,ln' M tew left
that tlie business oil.

coinmnuiier then turns over his
accounts to the central office and the

of the post becomes n posse-
ssion central
is method in which a post out

its members. .Most of the posts
men or women who!

themselves in the Civil I

War.

Who's behind
your paint
job?

In painting your home
or other building in-

side or out your one
the job

will be right is the rep-
utation of the painter.
Ours dates back
vpars. Let us estimate.

WILSONS
GOOD PAINTING

ESTABLISHED 1851

Jas.S.WiSson&Son.lnc
AA N.7th.

1 XO BESOLD
CUSTODIAN

T
735 of the Capital of

PASS-KREME- R HATBAND MFG. COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the undersigned, FRANCIS P.
GARVAN, Property Custodian, will for at public to the

at 1 1 o'clock A. M. on the 29th day of at the of
the Company, 56 Mill St., Paterson, New Jersey, 735 the capital stock

.' of the par of out of a total authorized and outstanding of
Pass-Krcm- er Hatband Manufacturing Company, a corporation

created and existing and of laws of the State of Jersey.

Full detcription of and information concerning the property be
told, the and of and sale, and the order

may be obtained by application JOSEPH F.
Bureau of Sales, 110 42d Street, New York City.

FRANCIS Pj, GARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian

CUNARDER REACHES CITY

and Philadelphia Be
Linked by English Line '

The Ilritlxlt camshlp Keeninn has
inrrlved here to Inaugurate the Cininrd
Uno service betwe, this rltv nmt lirl.
tol,

jiJco
whiohmlhp

l "inrd
V00"4

tar am or more.
.Most the cargo of the Kecmun.

which It carried nbouf 1000 tons, is
consigned to Importer

t loft llrlxtol May
but twelve days on' the vovage

me i tinnril I.lnc intends to
II 111011111 V SOri'ro. l.n
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1919, office

value $100

New

terms condition
thereof,
Director,

England

England.

ft6'1,
thp,.oit;v year

.,",,b,ic

will enable importers to receive their
goods in less than thirteen chtys after
iney are Rinppel from the English port.

iiu-- i ocuvcr.v viriuaiiy equnnzes tnein( OYnrneti fit nn.uulit.ta ni.fli.n.t... ?.....l.;..l. " ' l'vuituS iiuiill v"iifciuiHi in .uw luriv.
While the service at first be

strictly nil freight, it was said Hint a
pnsenger service be ndded later,
and if conditions warrant other steam -

'hip Hues will operated fronn I'liPi.lol.il,:., 1... ,1.W.. T - ... .,.
"'' ' "' "r' Ull 1,1111' lO II1C .'ll'lll- -
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CHARITIES EVENTUAL HPIRQluiliw

.Mfltilda J. Jones. .".2 Kasl nringhurst

... ..... ...me income ot llie Hind goes to Hie
Young Mens Christian Asocial ion of
(icrniantown used for admission
fees to the nsMicintion for young mem- -

hers ot ipiare rreslijleriiin
lurch.
lltller AMIls proplltl'll W tllosp 111

Mink V. '(,''. 201!) moiiucp street.1
Mti.lMlO ; Sofc Segal, Howard Hospital.

-: J"" ro". South Hon- -

sail street, .SIToO.
Inventories estates were announced

as iniiows:! iiiiain uni.

j

Churchill Visits Paris
Paris, .May 21. Winston Spencer

Churchill. Hritish secretary for war,
nrrived in Paris jpstertlay. It is under- -

stood his usit is connected with the
troubles the border

With the secretary for war was Karl
Cur.on, president of the Hritish (!ov- -

ernment council. His coming was
lievcil to lie in connection with tbc j

same situation.

arc ohsened. nnd some member of cucli sonal, !?2."I,70.".11, realty $T,",00; per-po-

read Cettysburg estate of Iterthu Herzfrld. S20.-drcs-
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H ouse-to-Hou- se Canvass
to Raise $150,000 for

Freedom Promotion

MORE WORKERS ENLISTED

Matthew who is directing the
Friends of Irish' Freedom drive for

11L jsr nnllon-wid- o cam-
paign for S1.000,-(10- 0

for Irish prop-
aganda, announced
today that approx-
imately $1)0.000
lias already been
subscribed. T Ii e
drive will end Fri-
day night with a
rally in the Conti-
nental lintel, at
which it is expect-
ed announcement
will be nindc of the

MATT1IKU m,LV successful comple- -

lion of the drive here.
Aildilinunl workers volunteered tn- -

''"J" " help out In some of the parishes.

i. . ... ... . . . . . .:uninciics 01 me of Jrisli Free
dom. This orgaui.tltion. nindo up of
representative Irish societies, regaid- -

'ess of religious affiliation, has helped
"" iririms 01 Ireland Here in llieir

on belinll of absolute freedom. . ,,ii ,
" '" " CUIIUirj,

...,,,,,,.,.,1 the ,,, are being
Rnnizeil almost nightly and imlicnt.ons

.' that its mbersl.ip wll have been
--- by my s by e

f1'"
1'1 nmpign shall lnno ended

Camden Child Hit by Auto
Harry Driign'u, four ears old, 1127

street, Camden, was struck by

ni1 automobile today while plujing in
the street, near his home. The child
,uls token In the West Jersey llomc- -

opathu: Hospital, where he was found
to have suffered only a few bruises.
The automobile was owned by Dr. Xcw- -

ell Kirk, Twelfth nud Chestnut
anil driven oy 111s ciinuueur, I'atrlck
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WOMAN .GETS TERM

Pleads Guilty to Shooting Husband.
Another Slayer Sentenced

Oeorgianu Griffin, alias Wlinley, and
Herbert Menrs, negrcss, today entered
pleas of guilty to charges of voluntary
manslaughter, .luilge McCorinlck, sub-

stituting- In the Court ot Qyr and Ter-
miner, Imposed n prison sentence on
each defendant.

Tho woman shot nnd killed her hus-

band, Joseph Whaley, .Inuunr.v 'JO. She
received a sentence of not less than
three years and ten months nor more
than four yenrs In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

A sentence of five years in the county
prison was imposed on Men re. In an
argument over n game, Jlenrs killed
Herbert Shield, on January 15 last. It
was shown that Shield was the aggres-
sor and had threatened Meat's.

THIS JOHNNIE
WAS MIFFED

And my word, I don't blame
him. You see, after he got back
into civies, ho decided to take a
trip to the States, and being a
bit of a toff, don't cherno, he
brought over .1 lot of English
"boots. And when he got here,
he found this Marks chappie
was selling the very same thing
for 10 bob less than "he paid in
Lunnon. He couldn't understand
it, and bah jove, neither can j."

Big turnover, small profits, low
ov.rh.ad, Inexpensive locations do thttrick, explained

THE MAN WHO KNOWS BRW

HERE at
Eltewhcre $9 & $10

niftaff
OF QUALITY" """ --ir

1330 SOUTH PF.N.V sonAnm
Opp. t.'llj Hall, near Wldener llldr.

8TI1 onil RACK, S. K. Corner11 NORTH STII ST. llr&nehesOpen Naturdny Until 10 r. M.
Sth Htreet Stare Open Kienliite

w im m m w m&&mm ag8&mmgM8

i

TRADE BOOMERS MEET

Trade Conference
Schedules June Sessions

Washington, May 20. (ly A. P.)
Mexican Ambassador Ilonlllas, Iloll-vla- n

Minister Colderon nnd Speaker
(iillctt, of the United State House of
Hepresentatlves, will be Hpcakcrg nt
tlie Inaugural session of the second

Commercial Conference, to be
held here next month.

The opening session lias been post

m immaaK

for

TO

early

AnExquisite ThreeStone Ring

Two rare blue-whit- e dia-

monds and one exceptional
canary diamond artistically set
in a mounting studded
with small diamonds $4000.

S. Kind Sons, chestnut
JEWELEUS SILVERSMITHS
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John Co., Inc.,

not
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poned Juno 2 June 3', In ordcf
to permit members it Congrens to nl-te-

Cabinet officers and men widely
known in business life In this country
and will speak at tho

sessions.

Only 14 Concrete Ships to Built
to present Is ex-

pected. Hint Fleet
will turn out fourteen con-

crete ships. The original
thl typo of vessel was for the

ot boats.

& 1110 st.
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large municipalities the country because they are
the strongest and longest-wearin- g flag made today. Fast
colors, sewed stars and stripes, mothproof. Best by test.
Look fo the name on tho canvas Accept no substi-
tute. All sizes from 2x0 feet to 25x50 feet.

Sold by good dealers nnd department stores.

C. Dettra &

tho

for

by tho U. S. and all

Mfr.,
Every Home Fly a Flag
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Somehow, good tobacco seems with good humor,
good friendly ways.

VELVET much friendliness "ripening"
Nature. Every fine, silky Burley grown

VELVET aged mellowed years wooden hogsheads.
Only nature-cuK- d tobacco smoked pipeload

pipelpad without "comeback". kick, bite, harshness
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